AMA Queensland’s Annual Conference

New Orleans

Sun 23 – Sat 29 September 2018
29.9511° N, 90.0715° W

The Windsor Court Hotel
300 Gravier St, New Orleans, LA 70130, USA
New Orleans began as a French-Canadian outpost back in 1718 and is now vibrant and alive with its own brand of art, food, and music. With a unique culture that stands apart from anywhere else in the world, the “Big Easy” is renowned for its vibrant live-music scene and spicy cuisine reflecting its history of French, African, and American cultures.

The French Quarter, also known as the Vieux Carré or the “Quarter” to locals, sits on a crescent in the Mississippi River on some of the highest grounds in New Orleans. The French Quarter architecture is a blend of Spanish, French, Creole, and American styles. Enjoy people-watching from the lacy galleries, stoops, and porches of these magnificent buildings.

The French Quarter is the best place to sample the famous Creole and Cajun cuisine. It was here that the Spanish, in an attempt to make paella, created the famous jambalaya dish. No visit to New Orleans is complete without a visit to Café Du Monde. Established in 1862, they serve the most delicious French-styled doughnuts called beignets.

In around 1900, jazz exploded onto the scene in New Orleans. Most consider it the home of jazz, based on the “traditional” style of Dixieland. Today there is an endless supply of world-class jazz and blues plus every other genre on any night of the week – plenty to keep locals and visitors alike entertained!

Windsor Court Hotel

Embrace the elegance of New Orleans when staying at the Windsor Court Hotel.

Surrounded by a city full of history, Windsor Court Hotel is just steps away from the famous French Quarter. Rich in style and French-inspired décor, this elegant retreat embraces the spirit and hospitality of the city.

Close to all the vibrancy of the French Quarter, this award-winning hotel also offers a tranquil escape. Whether exploring their art collection or taking in the view while relaxing at their roof-top pool, the Windsor Court Hotel has you covered.

The amazing news is that AMA Queensland Annual Conference delegates will have the opportunity to stay in a deluxe suite, over 600 square feet (approximately 55 square metres) at the same rate as a regular guest room of half its size. Offering a king-size bed and a separate living area, some suites also offer private balconies.
Itinerary

Sunday 23 September 2018
Upon arrival to New Orleans, group transfers are arranged from the Louis Armstrong Airport to our conference hotel.
7pm - 9pm
Enjoy a special introduction to New Orleans at the welcome function this evening at our hotel.

Monday 24 September 2018

**Breakfast**
Buffet breakfast is included at the hotel

**8.15am – 1pm**
Conference sessions

**Lunch**
Included at the hotel

**2.30 pm**
**Mansions and magnolias**
The Garden District boasts one of the best preserved collections of historic southern mansions in the United States. In the 19th century, opulent estates were built by wealthy newcomers who flocked to New Orleans after the Louisiana purchase, which was a time of great prosperity in the city.

Today’s tour includes a walking tour through the upper Garden District and a drive through the lower Garden District.

**Evening**
At leisure

Tuesday 25 September 2018

**Breakfast**
Buffet breakfast is included at the hotel

**8.30am – 1pm**
Conference sessions

**Lunch**
Own arrangements

Wednesday 26 September 2018

**Swamplands and plantations**
Experience the marvels of Louisiana’s Bayou Country and the mystical swamplands. Our swamp boat will glide through the waters passing exotic plant life and wildlife unique to the Louisiana wetlands, including alligators.

We will continue on to Oak Alley Plantation, known for its quarter-mile canopy of giant oak trees in the most spectacular setting along the Mississippi River. The private estate, dating back to 1803, will give us a true appreciation of the Louisiana plantation life and the genteel manner of living for which the South is known. While at the estate, we will enjoy a Southern-styled plantation luncheon.

Thursday 27 September 2018

**Breakfast**
Buffet breakfast is included at the hotel

**8.30am – 1pm**
Conference sessions

**Lunch**
Own arrangements

**Afternoon**
Optional tours available:

- Mardi Gras – Behind the Mask
- Cajun and Creole cooking class

**Evening**
At leisure
Optional tours available:

- Ghost hunters

Friday 28 September 2018

**Breakfast**
Buffet breakfast is included at the hotel

**8.30am – 1pm**
Conference sessions

**Lunch**
Own arrangements

**Afternoon**
Optional tours available:

- Paddle steamer Natchez harbour cruise
- Cemetery and voodoo tour

**Evening**
This evening we bring together the sights, sounds, and flavours of the Deep South with our farewell event.

Saturday 29 September 2018

**Breakfast**
Buffet breakfast is included at the hotel.

Today you can join a post-conference tour or a group transfer back to New Orleans Louis Armstrong Airport for your onward travel.
### Monday 24 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15am - 8.30am</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30am - 9am</td>
<td>The Australian / USA Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 9.45am</td>
<td>Dr Dilip Dhupelia, President, AMA Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Wearable technology innovations in the hospital setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am - 11am</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 11.40am</td>
<td>The future of Electronic Medical Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40am - 12.20pm</td>
<td>Advances in 3D printing and how this technology is reshaping complex surgeries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20pm - 1pm</td>
<td>Technology, including the intersection of technology and medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday 25 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30am - 9am</td>
<td>Welcome to New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 9.45am</td>
<td>Connected health: an emerging model of maternity care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Artificial intelligence in healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am - 11am</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 11.40am</td>
<td>Health and General Practice as a good investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40am - 12.20pm</td>
<td>The rise of robotics in medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20pm - 1pm</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday 27 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30am - 9am</td>
<td>Leadership - One is a lonely number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am – 9.45am</td>
<td>Dr Debora Garcia Alonso, Cardiologist, Rockhampton, Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Exploring trends of consumerism in medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am - 11am</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 11.40am</td>
<td>Delivery of Healthcare in the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40am - 12.20pm</td>
<td>Obesity - a global problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20pm - 1pm</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday 28 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30am - 9am</td>
<td>Joining up medical education and training in pursuit of rural medical workforce excellence: The Queensland way!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am – 9.45am</td>
<td>Dr Gabriel Uwaifo, Senior Clinical Research Scientist and Endocrinologist, Ochsner Diabetes and Weight Management Clinic Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Open Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am - 11am</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 1pm</td>
<td>Open Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social functions

Welcome function

Sunday 23 September 2018
7pm - 9pm
Windsor Court Hotel, 300 Gravier Street, New Orleans
Includes cocktail food, drinks and entertainment

Farewell function

Friday 28 September 2018
7pm - 11pm
TBA at French Quarter, New Orleans
Includes dinner, drinks and entertainment
The streets of Havana are like stepping back in time! It is the cultural, historical, political centre as well as the capital of Cuba. The UNESCO World Heritage site of old Havana showcases the charm of elegant Neoclassical and Baroque buildings, many of which have been lovingly restored.

Pre/Post conference tours

Cuba

Option 1:
7 nights / 8 Days
Cuba - Havana and Trinidad
16 September – 23 September 2018

Hotel: Iberostar Parque Central Hotel:
In 16 September, out 17 September 2018, 1 night
Hotel: Iberostar Grand Hotel Trinidad:
In 17 September, out 19 September 2018, 2 nights
Hotel: Iberostar Parque Central Hotel:
In 19 September, out 23 September 2018, 4 nights

Welcome to Cuba! After a night in Havana, the first part of the tour we will explore our way to Trinidad. Taking in the town of Santa Clara, known for its revolutionary connections to Che Guevara and on the return via the beautiful historic town of Cienfuegos. Close to Trinidad is the El Valle de los Ingenios. A series of three interconnecting valleys where at the peak of industry was the foremost producer of sugar cane.

Return to Havana for five days packed with everything you imagine Cuba has to offer. As the “Coco Taxi’s” pulls up at our hotel to take us on a tour, you will really feel like you have stepped back in time. Sample the Coffee, Rum and even Cigars if you wish. Learn to Salsa or settle for just watching! Ride in the Classic American Cars and dine in the exclusive “Club Havana”. Plenty of time for sampling the Mojito’s Hemmingway enjoyed during his time in Cuba!

Package includes: Return Economy flights on American Airlines Miami - Havana return Havana – Miami – New Orleans (Group flights), 7 nights Accommodation, 7 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 4 dinners, transfers and tours.

A$2795 Twin share plus A$368 Single supplement.

Option 2:
4 nights / 5 Days
Cuba - Havana
19 September – 23 September 2018

Hotel: Iberostar Parque Central Hotel:
In 19 September, out 23 September 2018, 4 nights

Welcome to Cuba for five days packed with everything you imagine Cuba has to offer. As the “Coco Taxi’s” pulls up at our hotel to take us on a tour, you will really feel like you have stepped back in time. Sample the Coffee, Rum and even Cigars if you wish. Learn to Salsa or settle for just watching! Ride in the Classic American Cars and dine in the exclusive “Club Havana”. Plenty of time for sampling the Mojito’s Hemmingway enjoyed during his time in Cuba!

Package includes: Return Economy flights on American Airlines Miami - Havana return Havana – Miami – New Orleans (Group flights), 4 nights Accommodation, 4 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 4 dinners, transfers and tours.

A$3790 Twin share plus A$368 Single supplement.
**Option 3:**

4 nights / 5 Days  
**Cuba - Havana**  
29 September – 3 October 2018

**Package includes:** Return Economy flights on American Airlines New Orleans - Miami - Havana return Havana – Miami (Group flights), 4 nights Accommodation, 4 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 4 dinners, transfers and tours.

A$2595 Twin share plus A$368 Single supplement.

---

**Option 4:**

7 nights / 8 Days  
**Cuba - Havana and Trinidad**  
29 September – 6 October 2018

**Package includes:** Return Economy flights on American Airlines New Orleans - Miami - Havana return Havana – Miami (Group flights), 7 nights Accommodation, 7 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 6 dinners, transfers and tours.

A$3590 Twin share plus A$598 Single supplement.

---

**Post Conference**

---

Welcome to Cuba for five days packed with everything you imagine Cuba has to offer. As the "Coco Taxi’s" pulls up at our hotel to take us on a tour, you will really feel like you have stepped back in time. Sample the Coffee, Rum and even Cigars if you wish. Learn to Salsa or settle for just watching! Ride in the Classic American Cars and dine in the exclusive "Club Havana". Plenty of time for sampling the Mojito’s Hemmingway enjoyed during his time in Cuba!

On day five of our tour, we will explore our way to Trinidad. Taking in the town of Santa Clara, known for its revolutionary connections to Che Guevara and on the return via the beautiful historic town of Cienfuegos. Close to Trinidad is the El Valle de los Ingenios. A series of three interconnecting valleys where at the peak of industry was the foremost producer of sugar cane.

Finishing with a night in Havana on the return before connecting via Miami home or to your next exciting destination.

Classic American Cars and dine in the exclusive "Club Havana". Plenty of time for sampling the Mojito’s Hemmingway enjoyed during his time in Cuba!
The Ultimate Road Trip

Exclusive to AMA Queensland Tour

Post Conference

Option 5:
6 nights / 7 Days
Deep South
29 September – 5 October 2018

◊ Natchez: In 29 September, out 1 October 2018, 2 nights
◊ Memphis: In 1 October, out 3 October 2018, 2 nights
◊ Nashville: In 3 October, out 5 October 2018, 2 nights

On completion of the conference, your tour will make a stop at Houmas House Plantation and Gardens, near Baton Rouge. Known as the “Crown Jewel” of Louisiana's River Road and historically as “The Sugar Palace”, its wealth was amassed through the production of sugar in its antebellum heyday!

The tour continues for a two night stay in Natchez, the oldest city on the Mississippi River. The city offers some of the most well preserved and architecturally stunning historic homes in the American South. During your two night stay, you will have the opportunity to visit Longwood Plantation, experience a carriage ride through the historic district as well as tour the “Grand Dame” of Natchez, Stanton Hall. You will also have some time to wander Silver Street, with its somewhat notorious past, the area is now filled with galleries, art and historical buildings. Our welcome dinner will be at the Castle Restaurant at Dunleith Historic Inn. Originally the carriage house and stables for Dunleith, dating back to the 1790s!

From Natchez we will continue to experience the legendary character of Memphis. Located on the Mighty Mississippi, Memphis is known as the birthplace of rock ‘n’ roll and the capitol of Blues! Experience Dinner at BB Kings and some time in Beale Street. No visit to Memphis is complete without visiting the “King” of Rock ‘n’Rolls home, Elvis Presley’s Graceland! Also take in the legacy of another King, Martin Luther King Jr. at the National Civil Rights Museum.

Continuing on our “Road Trip” the tour arrives to the sights and sounds of Nashville. The city continues to emerge as a cultural, artistic and entertainment rich destination. During the day you will experience the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum, Belle Meade Plantation and the local sights. During our two nights, one of the highlights will be reserved seating at an evening performance at the Grand Ole Opry.

On completion of your tour, a transfer to Nashville Airport is arranged for your onward travel.

Package includes: 6 nights luxury Accommodation, 6 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 6 dinners, transport and transfers, entrances and tours.

A$6950 Twin share plus A$1590 Single supplement.
Conditions

Reservations and payments
Your reservation will be confirmed in writing upon receipt of the registration form and deposit of $950 per person. Final payment is required by 27 June 2018.

Booking amendments
No fees will be charged for changes made prior to final payment. Once final payment has been received, changes to airline reservations are subject to particular airline rules and conditions but a minimum fee of $100 per ticket will apply. Changes to other components of this package will be on a request basis and applicable fees will be advised at that time. Changes to airline reservations are subject to particular airline rules and conditions but a minimum fee of $100 per ticket will apply. Once tickets have been issued, name changes are treated as a cancellation by many airlines; the fee will be on application and will vary based on the airline. Please ensure the booking name matches the passport details exactly.

Cancellations
Travel insurance is essential and should be requested at the time of registration. Subject to policy conditions, travel insurance will cover cancellation due to unforeseen reasons. Notification of cancellation to Orbit World Travel must be received in writing before any action can be taken. Cancellation of travel package: cancellation prior to final payment date – loss of deposit; cancellation up to 30 days prior to departure – 50%; cancellation within 30 days of departure – no refund.

Passports and VISAs
It is a mandatory requirement for Orbit World Travel to advise the airline of your passport details at the time of making your reservation and prior to ticket issuance. It is also mandatory for all travellers going to and via the USA under the Visa Waiver Programme to register online at least 72 hours prior to arrival in the USA. Passengers must hold a valid machine-readable passport which contains an integrated chip which displays the universal e-passport symbol on the front cover. An ESTA is only valid for stays of up to 90 days and will cost US$14. The fee is only payable by credit card and, it is very important to only make payments through the official website. Please print a copy of the completed ESTA to present upon check in at the airport. The full address including the postcode of the first night in the USA will be required.

Price changes
The Orbit World Travel Conference package is quoted in Australian Dollars and is based on exchange rate at the time of printing. The package price is subject to change due to influences outside Orbit World Travel’s control, such as (but not limited to) currency fluctuation, airport taxes, government charges and airline fuel surcharges. Orbit World Travel is a fully accredited member of peak industry bodies IATA and ATAS, and an Associate member of the CT Partners group of companies. These memberships provide our customers surety around our trading practices, standards, and consumer protection.

Itinerary and schedules
Although no changes are anticipated, this itinerary may be altered or modified as required without notice or liability of change. Orbit World Travel is acting in the capacity of an Agent and cannot be held responsible for the services of operators included in this package.

Privacy
Your details are kept confidential and will not be provided to any other source.

American Queen Steamboat Company:

Option 6:
Non Exclusive

MEMPHIS TO NEW ORLEANS
9 days: 30 September – 8 October 2018
Best option due to no additional time in New Orleans. Suggestion, include 1 extra night pre cruise in Memphis

AMERICAN DUCHESS:
New Orleans to Memphis:
9 days: 30 September – 8 October 2018
Includes first 2 days in New Orleans

Experience the historic authenticity of the Mississippi River aboard the American Queen or the new American Duchess. The lower regions of the Mississippi expose you to the centuries – old shaded oak trees, elegant antebellum plantations and Civil War memorials – like stepping back in time.

Price based on availability, filling up fast!

Bespoke options
Ros and Linda are your dedicated AMA Queensland Travel team members and can talk to you about everything from drinking wine in the Napa Valley, hiking the Presidential trail at Mount Rushmore, riding a Harley Davidson through Florida, theatre shows in New York, a Rocky Mountaineer train ride in Canada and everything in between. Call them for trusted travel advice on 1300 262 885.

For more information
Please contact Ros or Linda at Orbit World Travel
Phone: 1300 262 885
Direct Line: (07) 5556 7267
Fax: (07) 5556 7200
Email: travel@amaq.com.au
Mailing address: PO Box 4943, GCMC QLD 9726
License number: TAG1502 ABN 920 806 296 989

For more information
Please contact Ros or Linda at Orbit World Travel
Phone: 1300 262 885
Direct Line: (07) 5556 7267
Fax: (07) 5556 7200
Email: travel@amaq.com.au
Mailing address: PO Box 4943, GCMC QLD 9726
License number: TAG1502 ABN 920 806 296 989
**Land package**

$3,970  
*Land package only price - twin share per person.*  
Note: these costs exclude airfares, **registration fees**, travel insurance, and any incidentals not listed.

## Your Package Includes
- Six (6) nights' accommodation (twin share) in a deluxe suite at the Windsor Court Hotel;
- Daily buffet breakfast;
- Four (4) half-day conference sessions, including morning tea;
- One (1) conference lunch;
- Welcome function with cocktail-style food, beverages, and entertainment;
- Tour – half-day Mansions and Magnolias;
- Tour – full-day Swamplands and Plantations (including lunch);
- Farewell dinner with transfers, dinner, beverages, and entertainment; and
- Transfers – return group transfers from New Orleans Louis Armstrong Airport to the hotel.

$5,378  
*Land package only price - single.*

**Registration fees**

Registration fees for the 2018 Annual AMA Queensland Conference are shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor - AMA member</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor - non-AMA member</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor in Training</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate conference participant*</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-conference participant†</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Associate conference participant includes: Practice manager, Registered nurse, industry professional, other professional person.
† Non-conference participant includes: Life partner, family members, or friends who do not fit within other registration categories.

---

**Book your flight to New Orleans for the 2018 AMA Queensland Conference with Orbit World Travel and receive a**

**Travel Voucher:**

- $25 **per Adult Economy Class**
- $35 **per Adult Premium Economy Class**
- $50 **per Adult Business Class**

*Applies to best available fare of the day*
## Registration Form

*Please note that names supplied must exactly match your passport for accurate ticketing. Please provide a copy of your current passport.*

### Main delegate 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>First:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle (all):</td>
<td>Surname:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred name on name tag:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address:</td>
<td>Post Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Home):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Business):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax invoice made out to:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special dietary/medical requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delegate 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>First:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle (all):</td>
<td>Surname:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred name on name tag:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address:</td>
<td>Post Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Home):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Business):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax invoice made out to:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special dietary/medical requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delegate / Family 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>First:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle (all):</td>
<td>Surname:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred name on name tag:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address:</td>
<td>Post Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Home):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Business):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax invoice made out to:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special dietary/medical requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delegate / Family 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>First:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle (all):</td>
<td>Surname:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred name on name tag:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address:</td>
<td>Post Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Home):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (Business):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax invoice made out to:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special dietary/medical requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional family members, please supply same relevant details.

Note: If selecting family travel, an Orbit World Travel representative will contact you to discuss options directly.

*Reissue fees will apply in the event that ticket details are amended subsequent to ticket issue*

*Please see return details for this form overleaf.*
Deposit and payment details

Please note $950 per person deposit for travel is required on receipt of this form

$950 x * ______________ = $ ______________00 deposit

*Being total number of travellers including adults and children

Please charge my credit card:

☐ Visa  ☐ AMEX  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Diners+

For the amount of $ __________________________

Card number: (please print clearly)

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] CCV: __________ Exp date: __________

Name: ____________________ Signature: ____________________ Date: __________

+A merchant fee will apply.

☐ Cheque enclosed for: $ __________________________ (payable to Orbit World Travel Pty Ltd)

Conference registration will be invoiced separately by AMA Queensland.

Declaration

I acknowledge that I have read and accept the conditions of this package.
I acknowledge that I will be given a personalised summary of costs from AMA Travel Queensland on finalisation of my itinerary.

Signature: ____________________ Date: __________